
BURNED 25 HOUSES.

fir Mskus Thirty Families Homsleis la
Fottervillt.

Four men who were drinking In a house In

l'dttorvllle, a portion of Homestead borough
knocked over a stove and thereby made
about AO famllti- - homeless, destroyed 25
house belonging to the I'nrnoglc Htnol Com-
pany, limited, biiiI It In thought burned a
child to death. Thn fire started nt nboiit
8:30 o'clock In thn afternoon, mi l raged so
llereely that for a tlnin It was feared tlmt the
whole vtilagn would go. Tlm houses of lp

are Htrl't frame structures, mid thn
lire spread rapidly. The men of thn steel
works, with the Urn outllts of their depart-
ments, and thn four Urn companies turned
mil. In little while 'it houses were burn-
ing, and It looked a If thn town would go.
Over l.OIKI persons vacated their hum'' and
carried their good Into thn streets. Thieves
noon H cared and stole what valuables they
could gel bold of.

An extensive: plntn glass factory will bn
built at Walton Mutton, on the Pennsylvania
railroad, 1 he transfer of seventeen acres of
bind ha been mndo from the Walton estate
to thn new company. I'ontracte have been
let for the hulhling. which will be of steel
and Iron, tire. proof construction, and the
work will begin on them at once. '1 tin con-

tract culm lr thn completion of thn steel
frnmn v Ithln sixty days nnd the Improve-me-

will newdtntn an expenditure of
.1l(l,(!(i0. Thn company at the head of thn

move I composed oT wenithy men, mid prin-
cipally of priii'tlcal glio-- s men. Mr. Neully,

ol iho late Joseph Walton, la sec
retary ot tl.e emnpany, and .Mr. Watson, of
Pittsburg, n In tlm glns huliioii,
l prominently identilleil with It. It la In-

tended to iitlllrx a new procssof plate glass
ranking recently Invented by llonrge Miirsh
if Sandusky, . The concern will employ at

leant I J.'niii'M from thu start, mi l expected
to trow rapidly.

llitrglars broke Into Cambria eonnty court
house ami made a bad wreck of thn l'rothon- -

tnry'a ofllce. They gained entrnnoo nt a
window at the rear of Hie building. Alter
getting In they broke off the knob of thn
combination lock that was 0:1 thn bit; Iron
doors with a sledge, and placed n blast of
powder between the outer and Inner door.
Thn explosion that followed awakened a
number of people In thn neighborhood, but
no one knew from what direction the sound
eame. Many drawers were gone over until
the the thieves dually came across thn cash
drawer, which contained about (UK), which
they took. A Judgment noto for 1 1,000 and
u money order tor a small amount were laid
aside. An Investigation developed thn fact
that no court records were disturbed. De-

tectives worn pla 1 on thn trail. Thn total
loss will probably bo about t.l.iO. Suspicion
points strongly to a u character,
but nothing definite Is known.

1 hero will lie an extension of the Cumber-
land Valley liallrcad from lilehmond to the
Jusearora tunnel nnd West ltcilford coal
region. Krotn Newvlile the branch lino will
run over tho old Mouth l'eniisylvnnln route,
mid connect with an extension of thn Cum-
berland Valley In Tilth valley. 'J lie Month
I'eniisylvnnlii tuniit'la will bo put in shape
for running, tracks and rails avtll b laid
there during tlm next few months. All plans
lor the lengthening of thn Cumberland Val-
ley are tluished, ami speedy completion of
thn rond is anticipated. Thn new euteusion
will give to the road a large amount ol
friui,-li- t tralilc.

Thn (Vimiollsvllle Coke Company has com-
pleted fifty coke ovens at onus htatlon, in
Nprlnghlil township, and as soon as tho tip-
ples are done It will bn known what kind ol
coke thn big flchl of coal In Southern Fayette,
county will make. This coal has been con-
demned as not suitable for high grade coke,
but the people, composing thn foiiiicIIsvIIIh
Coke Ciinpiiny tested the coal before going
lilt-- tlio matter nnd the analysis was satisfac-
tory en' Uk'h to cuusn them to purchase al-- "
tiioet ;l,0l 0 acres of the coal 1 mil. It is their
purl itfl' to at oncn increase thn size of their
plant by thn addition of several hundred
moro ovens.

Tho Central Iron and Steel Company c!
)larrisburg w as Incorporated by the aintit
department. The company la capitalized at
41,000,11(10. Hie. Incorporators are: J mint
Moi'orniick, Henry 11. McCormlck, .lames M.
Cameron, Charles L. Valley, Kdward bailey
and Gilbert M. MeCauley, of Harrlsburg;
William II. Wallace, Itrooklyn, N. V., and J.
Frederick Keruochan, of New Vork,the l'ax-to- n

Iron and Sti'el Company of llarrisbnri.
thn Central Iron works aud Charles 1.. Jlilllcy
A Co.

llradford parties have leased a large tract
of land on tho J. V. l'roo farm, four miles
west of Greenville, and tho drill was started,
hoyeral years ago a test well was put down
on Haee street. resulting in a light (low of oil
and a fair pressure of gas, which holds out
nt the present time. Oil operators nrn cer-ta- in

that there is a streak of oil or gas near
this city, and will make thorough test for
It. Several hundred acres of land havobeeu
leased ou Dig llini, aud wiil be tested soon.

The Lelsenrlng, New Haven nnd Cotuiolls.
VillH Street Hallway Is to bn extended by a
aide linn to Vauilnrlillt. The junction will be
in the. vicinity of Lelsenrlng No. 1, and the
new line will be about thrno miles long. A
meeting of the directors will be bold soon to
decide on a route which In any evout must
pass through the coal hinds of thn l. I'.
Frick Coke Company and tho W. J. llalney.

Frank Bnrrlngton, W. C. White, Thomas
Hoacu and James llradley.aecused of tue re-
cent robberies of the Mount Union, Itirming-lian- i

and Warriors Mark railroad stations,
were held by Magistrate l'attou for court. A
gold watch aud burglars' Implements wcru

' found on their persons when arrested. They
are believed to be the leaders of a gang o(
thieves operating In Central Pennsylvania.

William Neublg, a painter, was Instantly
killed at Itochoater while painting on Sainl.
Mould's residence, by coming In contact
with a live e.ectrio light wire. He was 'Jtt
yeurs old nnd leaves a wifo and one child,
lie was prominent in a number of secret or-
ders, and ut the time of bis death was Chan
cellor Commander of the ltoche.ter I.odga
rio. nit, iv. 01 r.

The wreckage nt Ilyndman, where 20 cars
were derailed and thrown over an embank-
ment and piled up on the tracks of the 11. a
O. Das been cleared away. It was said at
the time of the wreck that eight boys were
under the debris. It now turns out that the
toys were under the wreck and two of thein
were killed. They were Frederick aud John
1 onrad, 01 ouiopyle.

The Ave new coke ovena Just 00m rioted at
dans, in Spring Hill township, by the

Coke Company, were llred. This
mark! tne teginnlug ol coking In tue Spring
Hill Held, which has loug been a matter ol
conjuncture in regard to value as coking
qualities. The ooke will be shipped to Vai-Je- y

furnaces.
ty Treasurer W. H. Oraham, ol

Ueroer county, who Is la Mexleo, has been
charged before the graud jury with embezzle.
neut 1 1,80 OX

Judge Harry White, baa authorized the
commissioners of Indiana oouuty to lasua

'2,0U0 In bonds payable January, l'JOO, aud
M.GOO payable January. 1001. They are to

redeem bonds now. overdue aud will bear iper cent. Interest.
An ordlnnnca passed tho Altoona City

Councils authorizing the expenditure ol
10,000 lo repair Altoona'a city building.

Work will be begun as soou a plana oau be
drawn up.

The board ol pardons recommended com-
mutation of the death aeuteuce Imposed
upon Jama R Gentry for the murder of

Madge Yorke, to Imprlsouuieut for life.
Uoveruor Hastlugs approved the recommen-
dation. (J entry was to have been banged
liiursdiy.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

April 19. Henator Durham Introduced an
Insurance bill, which la a counterpart of the
I.ytle Insurance bill, which was defeated In
thn house. At the request of Senator Orady,
the senate refused to sustain the veto ot the
resolution providing for thn attendance ol
thn legislature at thn llratit monument cere-
monies In New York. Thn governor hail
vetoed the resolution because thn house had
requested him to do so. The senate ad-

journed until tomorrow.
The direct Inheritance bill passed the

house by a vote of )4 to 41, vt one
morn than a constitutional majority. The
bill was prepared by Deputy Attorney Klkln.
It taxes all direct Inheritances of tft.OOO and
over If per cent. 'I he measure will be rushed
throiiuii the Semite. It will raise a revenue
ot 41,1100,000.

April 20- .- The senaln session opened vary
peacetiillv this morning. The bill licensing
and regulating clubs, with the llcensn fee
llxed at 4:100, passed second reading. A

rcsolnMoii was adopted prohibiting thecren-latin- g

of petitions of applicants for federal
positions except senntois during the session
wns adopted, and then the senate adjourned
until morning.

The Stewart bill, providing for payment cf
2 per cent Interest 011 state deposits, passed
the House Oniilly, with not a single mirntlve
Villi'. The measure; provides that tr:"i0O,0U0
may be deposited by the state treasurer in
three active banks.one each In Vhliadclphiti,
Harrlsburg and I'lttsburg, 011 w hich he shall
receive 1 per cent. Interest on dnlly
balances. Other state depositories am re-

quired to pny '1 per cent. The bill for
the Inspection of sweat shops, by the factory
department, passed finally.

April 21. A great mass of bills were acted
upon, some ol, thein of great importance,
inn bill pnsentni by the Allegheny city
auihortlica to change the FII1111 law class-
ifying real estate for purposes of taxation
was passed, then reconsidered to permit
amendments to be Inserted. Senator "Wes"
Thomas moved to Indelliiltely postpone thn
capital removal bill, providing tor 1'hiladel
phia as the seat of the state government.
This kills this movement.

After a long light of several weeks, the
house finally disposed of the game and f Is h
eommisslou bfll passing It by a de-

cisive vote, i he success of this act is a grea
victory for sportsmen.

Apnl'ii Thn following bills passed fin-

ally: An act to amend section six of the ai t
entitled "A further supplement to the act
regulating elections in ti.ls Commonwealth,
npproved the illlth day of .lunii.iry, 174,
amended by thn act entitled "An le t to
nmend section six of the act entitling a fur-
ther supplement to the act regulating elec-
tions In this Commonwealth, approved thn
80th day of January, 1M74. extending the
lower of thn several Couits of Common
'leas of the Commonwealth t I appoint elec-

tion oOlcers In certain eases."
An act to regulate th employment nnd

provide for the health and salety of persons
employed where clothing, cigarettes, cigars
ami certain other articles are made or par-
tially made, and that said articles be made
under clean and healthful conditions.

An net deilning libel and i'rt punishment.
At 1'2 o'clock thn Senate adj iiiruej until

next Wednesday evening.
April 211- .- A resolution bv Mr. ficluhar I to

have the bill to repeal thn railroad calamity
act of liit placed on thn calendar was de-

feated. The llrst reading calendar was then
taken up and occupied thn house up to thn
time of adjournment at PJ o'clock. The
House then iiiijoiirnen 11 tun eunesuay

nt ;l o'clock.

CONGRESSIONAL.

A lii trsot of the Important Measures la
Both Houssi.

April 10. Tim sennto passed the Indian
appropriation bill It Is distaiitlal- -
ly tne same as 11 passott me nous; anil can
occasion little division save on the amend-
ment opening the t ncoinpaligrn Indian res-

ervation. HeMjIutlous of Inquiry were agreed
to asking tin' secretary of state as to tho. op-

eration of the reciprocity treaties made un-

der tho McKinley act, Mr. Vest Introduced
bis resolution declaring illegal tne recent or
der of the secretary of the trci.sury relative
lo imports arriving after April 1.

April 'JO. Henator Morgan's resolution
declaring that a state of war exists in Cuba,
was discussed briefly In the benato
ami then went over for a week, owing to the
nbsenco of Senator Hale, of Maine, who has
I n net lie In opposition. .Mr. Morgan
again urged thn need of speedy action.

April 141. The passage of tlm Indian and
agricultural bills, the latter without amend-
ment by thn senate wns reported to the house

y, aud they were laid ou the Speaker's
desk.

Mr. Dlngley Hep., M'V, briefly announced
the death of his colleague, Mr. Milllken,
since thn bouse last was in session, and
movod tho adoption of thn usual resolutions
of regret aud adjournment us a mark of re-
spect.

The resolutions were agreed to, and at
1210 adjournment until was de-

clared.
April ii III the house to-d- Mr. Dalzell

(Hep. Pa.) presented a report from the com-
mittee 011 rules, making it In order, until the
appropriation bills shall have been Dually
noted upon, to consider senatu amendments
to them without reference to a committee.

This provoked a discussion, thn notable
feature of which w as the effort of ltcprcson-tatlv- e

lliehardson ( Dam., Ten 11.) to advise
Mr. liaiiey, the Democratla leader, as to the
elTeot.'of desultory debntn before the
adoption of the previous question which Mr.
Dalell had moved. Mr. llailey Informed
his associate that he was perfectly well aware
of what hn was doing and of the effect of It
upon parliamentary situation.

Tne president to-d- sent to the sennte the
following nominations! Humid M. Hewull,
of Maine, to be minister to Hawaii: Assistant
riurgeou K. K. Hprngue, of New Jersey, to be
a passed assistant surgeon lu the murine hos-
pital service of the United Mates. Mr.

Is a son of tbu lata Democratla candi-
date for

THE LABOR WORLD.

Japan bos 1,000,000 weavers.
New York tuts 1300 horseebonrs.
The K. ot L. has 41,0o0 members.
America baa 157 women bartenders.
Brooklyn union eurpentors got 13.23 for

eight hours.
Cleveland (Ohio) painters avorago lou

Uian400ayear.
Wages of Rooheator (S. Y.) streot car men

have been cut ten per oout.
Woonsooket (B. I.) weavers returned to

Work when guaranteed 91.60 a day.
Dos Molues unionist will Insist upon rep-

resentation in tne Iowa Legislature,
Montreal (Cnnada) bricklayers struak for

thirty-liv- e cents an hour aud the nina-bo-

day.
Philadelphia carpenters want piecework

abolish! Xhey get now ftii to J tor
Uiue hours.

Ball teleohoaa linemen at Aaxuita. Oa..
struck rather tbnn work with colore! uteu. !

The latter were dlaotmrgaj.
Milwaukee (Wis.) shoo dealers will

with bootblacks lu tha orusade
against freesbluei iu dupurtmeut stores.

The United Btates Court nt Cleveland,
Ohio, has ordered strlklug unionists not tu
speak to those wbo have takeu their jobs.

Ths Barbers' International Union ot Han
Franolsao, Cal., lias opened a fruu employ
meat bureau and la maklug a success of It.

A Pittsburg reporter was discharged for
refusing to desert a anion ot writer. The
printers uutou threatens to boycott tho
pauar,

five hundred employes ot the Kearney
Foot Vila Works, at Pateraou, K. J., left
their worn; because they were not gruuted an

1 lacrtwsv la wuiiua. ..

LIKK AB111D.
A NKW FI.YHO MACIIINK UU

VKXTKI) DY A OKIt.YIAN.

Thn Inventor Thinks lie Has Holved
The Problem of Aerial Naviga-

tion Huge Wings Driven
lly t'nrboniiteil (las.

correspondent of the
AIIRRTjIN Dispatch says:

Ktontzol. of Al-- .

tona, believes bohassolvoil the
problem of aerial navigation. It tins
long been the ntttt of tho Hying e

enthusiast to ennatrtiut aomu-thin- g

thnt wouM practically lie the
pntot.vpo of a lilnl. It in on this prin-
ciple that hn has constructed his

Its, two parent seel ions resem-ld- e

tho wings of n gigntitio liinl more
than all i'st. With them the inventor
damn that ho can move through tho

Tin: Hrc(T.mrn Am iFimr,

air for tour or tivo minutes aud alight
without injury.

thnt linve been con-
ducted with this uewest of Hying ma-

chines havo been undertaken very
privately. Experts say that the

inventor has allot far nearer the
mark in his elTort to counterfeit the
bird thnu nny of his predecessors in
the atudy of aerial problems.

Tho wings of the Htcntcl machine
hnvo a spread of about auvcu yards,
and their surface, ia eight nnd two-I- ll

ths yards all told. They move
through nil unglo of Kovetity

nnd tire curved according to a
parabola in a proportion of one to
twelve. ('otiijiressod catbonio acid
gas ia employed its a motive agent, and
the machine is driven by 1111 engine
nlno of llerr Kteutznl's invention. It
is htatcd that the speed of tho enqino
can bo readily controlled so that the
machine can lly nt varying velocities.
Tho inventor believes that within a
year, if he can mine, tho necessary capi-
tal to build a machine on a largo
enough scalo, he will bo nliln to lly
above tho Kaiser's palaco in iierliu.

A I NMJUK It ANN Kit,

An American King .tin do ICnllrely of
ltiitterllles.

Fntriotio Americans have depioted
tho National ting in nil manner of nays

ft
.tA 'WIV c.'js

BUTTERFLIES.

with all manner of snbstanoea, but,
says the New York World, it remained
for an Englishman, John Hampson, cf
Newark, N. J., to mako the Stars and
Stripes in butterflies.

For four years Mr. Hampson hat
labored with the delicate little beau-
ties in makiug his flag, which ia about
20x24 inches.

The butterflienand beetles are bo ar-

ranged as to give the flag the appear-ano- o

of waving against a background
of delioate pink wings.

Mr. Uampson has many ease filled
with oolleotions of gaudy colored in-

sects from almost every known land,
lie has been collecting thirty years.

The biggest liib story of the season
comes from North Captain
Tnrkenton reoently caught in Vumlico
liiver a sturgeon that measuAd nine
and a half feet in leugth anil leighod

tout tnres nunuroa

1

(JUF.EKKST OF IIIIIDS,

An I'ngalnly Apteryx From Nevr
Zealand and Ita Curious Habits.

The Zoological Roeietr of Itogent's
Park, London, has recently secured
flnespeoiraen of the queer bird known
as the ktwl or apterrx.

This bint, which is a native of New
Zealand, has been interesting to scien-
tists over since the first speoitnon was
capturefl, nearly one hundred years
ago. The tiso of the long, nnipo-lik- e

beak wns a puzzle for naturalists until
Hir W. J. Duller made a study of
kiwi he captured and kept captive
while in New Zealand. He took one
of tho large glow-worm- s found in New
Zealand and threw it to the captive
kiwi, lly tho light of its own lamp
tho glow-wor- was seen to quioklv
joins Iroin head to tail inside tho portals
of the kiwi's beak, nnd leave behind it
enough of its slime to set olT the bird's
beak iu a phosphorescent glow to thnt

wisos or a nr.nsis inventoii.

tho head of the bird wns visible in ths
darkness. The kiwi was torpid and
lazy in tho daytime, but at night it
was seen to dart about, thrusting its
illuminated beak in every worm bnr- -

TltR APTI-nY-

row it enrao ncrosp, goutly fueling for
tho inhabitant of the burrow nnd
dragging it forth, little by little-- tak
ing tho greatest care not to break it
prey.

t

Valuable, Because Simple,
For a cold in the head, catarrh and

the like, put a few drops of ammonia
into the hands. Then make a cup with
the two bands and breathe the fumes.
This will clear out the throat also.
For tonsilitia, or even for diphtheria.
it would be difficult to And anything
better. It ia also very benetloial for
oroup though, of course, small ohil
(Iron do not know bow to breathe it,
For the auuoymg colds in the bead
wnion prevail at this time of the year,
it will be found effectual. The lumee
of ammonia are death to almost all
forms of baoteria, and if it were gen
erally used, diphtheria.asan epidemic,
would be uukuowu. Northwest Magay
erne,

m- Mgi ,

Florida is agitating the subject of a
reformatory tor youthful criminals.
Tue newspapers of the state are advo
eating It. ,, . .

AMERICAN FLAG MADE OF

Carolina.

THE HAM. OF A IIOUMK.

An Attractive Feature of the Mori- -

rrn Dwelling.
In the furnishing of modern borne

tho hall constitute one of the most
serious problems, but there in one
consolation. If one solves it success-
fully the hall becomes one of the most
attractive features of the entire bouse.
It then ceases to be a mere passage-wav- ,

and beooraes n veritable room.
and one which, strangely enough, will
be more generally used than almost
any other in the bonso. In the con-
ventional city dwelling, when the hall
is long, narrow and dark, with a high

AtttHt ret 14 4.X
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coiling nnd a flight of stairs that
makes an unbroken sweet) to the floor
above, very little can be done to give

true nrtiHtio ellect. If the front door
sof solid paneled wood a great im

provement will result from replacing
the tipper panels with glass. Thin can
akn the form of a sash of small leaded

panes in fnnotfnl design, or a single
Bheet of plate glass, protected by a
neat iron grill. Ino tnistiiko ulioul l

never be made of using colored glass
nuless one can alford it masterpiece of
genuine stained glass, for tho ordinary

"cathedral" glass is crude in
colors, and an abomination. The
hall stand or lint ruck, which is of
ten found juat within the front
door, nhotild be banished to some rear
corner, if it is to bo tolerated at nil,
where it will ttot bo so much in evi
dence. These racks become "catch
alls," and old coats, hats, umbrellas
nnd canes aro not at all ornamental.
In place of these conveniences a broad
ball chair, of formal design, or better
still a mahogany settee, will serve
every purpose. These should be re-

served for the use of onsnul callers. If
there aro no convenient closets that
can be made for the garments of the
members of the household, a neat
clothes trea such as are imitated from
the antique, will prove a great ileal
more sightly than the hall rnoks that
are made nowadays. It takes np but
little room and can iind a plnce in
some rear corner.

BALL AND RTAIKCASB.

Under the best of conditions the hall
will bo nono too light, nnd this fact
should be borne in mind in ohoosing
wall paper nnd carpi t. I he furnish
ings should bo in light warm tones,
and only the most formal designs are
permissible. Few people seem to
realize tue cllectiveness of pictures in
the ball. It is customary to hang one
or two large frames on the side walla,
nnd allow the long stretch above the
stairs to go uncovered. In the latter
place pictures are needed, if anywhere
in the bouse, for there is no other way
in which tho vast wall spaoo can bo
broken.

All of this has reference to the fit
ting and f urniahing of the ordinary
city hall.

In the villa house the architect gen
erally plans a square hall that has all
the effucts of an ordinary room, mere
may be windows on the side, nn open
flrnplaoe, and plenty of contrivances
that lend themsolves to decorative
effect. Here tbe treatment should be
the same as in any other room, with
this restriction. The purpose of the
hall must never be forgotten. Easy
chairs and sofas Will not be out of
place if they do not detract from tbe
formal character, or do not obstruct
free passage. There should never be
a profusion of ornaments or brio-a-bra-

In a general way tbe hints as to
the city ball apply equally well to one
in tho suburbs. A hall chair, or settee
should be placed in close proximity to
the entrance door, and tbe nttinga of
the walls and ceilings should be in tho
light, warm tones.

Tbe design illustrating this article
lends itself readily to a most beauti- -

J'3TutsT raoon,

fully artistio treatment ; the hall is a
host in Itself. Its ceiling is paueled
to represent open timber work, aud
tbe walls fluisbed in hard white pias-
ter, with waiuscoatiug four feet high
from tho floor, above which is tinned
with formal design planted on in

stucco work, representing the floar-d- e

lis of Frnnoe.
The residence ia sixty-tw- o feet wide.

by seventy-eigh- t feet in depth, the
first story being ten feet six lnohes in

- I
I" t.

f'JLaj I K"f K
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height. The arrangement and size ot
rooms is shown by the floor plans.

The sum of $8100 will build the
design, not including the cost of
mantels ranges, aud heating apparatus.

Copyright 18'J7.

A Slrntis; Snnfcc Story.
The latest snake story comes from

South Africa. It is recordod in th
Transvaal, pnliltHhod in Cape Town,
as cold fact, thnt in Kckukintland a
native run across a lion constrictor
measuring about forty-sove- n feet,
which bad just swallowed a young
koodoo buck, all except the horns.
The boms stuck out on each side of.
the reptile's mouth. The native rec-
ognized the horns as those ot a buck
he owned, and ho ran nnd got sticks
and pinned the serpent, which was
dormant, to the ground. Then ho got
hold of the horns and pulled and
twiited. He got the Intel; ont inch by
neb, nutil half its body showed, and

then it came with a jerk, nnd the boy
fell over on bis bsck. lielore he bad
time to think twice the snake, re
lieved of his load ot mutton, wns upon
him, and it seized his head in its
mouth and in three ininnles the na-

tive had taken the plnce of tho buck,
only ho wns all inside ; there was
nothing left out to pull on, even if a
rescuer bad come along. Having
swallowed the boy the boa deliberately
swung its bead around and grabbing;
its tail swallowed eight feet of it, then
closing the month nnd throat down
which the native bad disappeared, nd
making escnpo almost impossible.
Tho Tranfevanl vouches for tho truth
of tho story. London Times.

I'.NCI.E NAM'S OKHJINAL AT II RE.

Somewhat Different fp'rom the Mod-
ern Figure,

The original Unole Sam of song and
cartoon waa so different from tbit
modern figure, with its long striped
pantaloons, that our readers will bo
interested to see tho costume as noma
of the students of history say it should
be. In tho first place, say theso
authorities, he nhotild wear a high hitl,
slightly bell crowned and of felted
fur. His shirt should be portrayed
with a rilled bosom projecting out,
pouter fashion, nn I generally with a
breastpin in it. Ills sunt collar should
be high and connected with bis shirt.

His cravat should be wide and tied
ith a "pudding," as it was termed in

former times. The waistcoat should
be a buff, single breasted affair, with
gold or gilt buttons. The swallow.
tailed coat should be made with high
rolling collar and high pointed lapels.

The greatest difference betweeu
Uncle Sam as he is and as he should be
lies in the pantaloons. They should
be made with a "trap door" in front 1

and fitted below the knee for tbe wear
ing of the boots outside. Those boots
should have tassels in front. Colored
shirts were unknown nntil about 182U.
Striped pantaloons are ot a compara-
tively late date, and straps under the
boots were not known nntil 1825.
They were a part of the pantaloons
and were fasteuod on the boot in front
and buttoned nuder it, Uoatees were
not worn until late in tbe 30V.

The accompanying picture shows
the correct Uncle Sain ot a century
ago, but times change and our good
uncle with them.

Governor Smith, the new Executive
of Moutunu, advises the amendiug of
the State conatitutiollo provide that
the million aores ot laudfjwiiud by the
State bo not sold, but leasJtt, and that
persons residing on these lands be
exempt from all taxation ou personal
property and improvements.


